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So Jesus, and how hard it would "be for his disciples when they took
over.
SERMON IS FROM 11th CHAPTER OF JOHN

f

Our lesson is from the 11th Chapter of John. And it's the 21st Verse
through the *27th Vers-e and it's also on the UOth through the UUth Verse.
rt

We'3.1 all read this and see what we can get out of1 it.

(Responsive

^reading) These are^the lessons we have had. They\were Jesus's way
of trying to'make the people understand what he had\been saying. And
now we come to the part where he's--comes to place where he does—he
had been here before, but now these are his friends. \And Jesus had been
in this house. Martha and Mary were sisters. Lazarus was their brother.
They had to live such a life, that had such home, that Jesus like to
come here. It was home to him while he was here. He was welcome. He
could come here and feel at home. And rest from his jouriieys. He had
r

come to love it. And we see that now Lazarus was taken sick and his
sisters were worried and you know the first thing they thought of
was sending for Jesus. Wow in studying the lessons, it come\to me
that what it would be like in each of our homes, if Jesus came, and went
through the country preaching.. Teaching the people. Well, he would
\
feel welcome in our home. In our way of living, the way we treaft our
t

neighbors, those we come in contact with. Whether it would be sd\
that Jesus would feel at home and whether We would want to come. 9n$ be
with us. Come in and sit down. And I thought we as a people, we could
read our. Bibles as we do here, study it. I don't mean just read it d\ver
like we would some story or. novel. I mean study it. Then look at ourselves, whether we could pass the test with our hones. Would it be
like this home was and whether we could treat Jesus as they did, untii"
he could feel at hdme. Willing to come stay and rest when he" Was weary.

